
--Remin:rton Arms Company, 
Arms Service-Division 
Ilion, New York 13357 

Dear Sir: 

,/ 

5203 \'Jin'.:iing ·.1a.y 
H;::.:;:-=isburg, PA 17109 
Cece~r 17, 1984 

I have recently encbuntered a ·v~ry ~eriou:. and dangerous problem with 
my .303 and .• 30-06 and I am requesting a.'ly available solutio:l or explanation • 

. My .308 caliber is a Reraington M::rlel 700 BD!., Serial Humber 645'H37 <'..!1d my 
.30-0S caliber is a Remington M::xiel 700 B!L - Serial !"lumber 6690838. Both 
guns were purchased. about 10 years ago. 

The proble:n that I have encountered is that t.'1e gurus. have fired when 
I push the "safe" fro:n safe to fire, without arr-.1 contact with the trigger. 
ThiS first oeci.lrred on a cold day when I attempt~ to shoot the gun ( .300) 
\prior to the :opening of tlle 1984 buck season. After ::he gu:i fired several. 

_l times as explained ·a.b.:Jve, ·r .decided to us~ t:le ;30-es .:!:or t:...'m first. day of the 
htmting season • 

. On :that :fil:St .d.q.y, :a :trophy !.luC:c walked wlthin shoo~ing distaoce. 
Wi.th ::.the ~30~6 x.ffl.e on -may J.:a;:i, I pushed the ".sa!e" frm safe to fire in 

:preparati:o:l. :to :shoo.t~ "However., :as I did tb.i.:s, :the qun went off - whi1e it 
.was 7S.till :resting :on~ lap! :Heealess =o say, ·it was a f::'i¢itening 
".exper.ience. :I ±hen:;pushea the gun's :safe in the sa!:e pgsition and c-el.oaded · 
·_the gi.m. ·l\.gain, 1:he :gun :f:i:r.ed as I f'.'liShed -=.'IJe saft? to fire. 

7."iis fau1ty safe ~_ratio:'!. o=:=red 1-lit..'lin a 3 day spa.'1 with two 
se?Urat.e <;:i."1.s. 

\·Jhen loading ray .308 R~ingt:::m o~ t.hc !:irst c:c.y of t'he l'JBl buck 
~eas0:1, ~ aMll w::lul.d not allo.,, t.'":e ::Olt to close. (I 1."a.S using Remington 
shells~) r tried several t.i:nes and final.ly fcrced t.'le bolt closed. 11..t this 
ti'lle, the g-..I:l went off.: We deducted Utat. t:..'1e gu.'1' s '.:i.ring pi:-. ;ras stuck and 
tired. · 

In c;:e past years, I have t.a:;~n \•e-::y good care of t:ot.h g=. Each 
ge•:s cleaned wit.'1. 3&1 oil a.'"ld ,.ID-40 after each htr.t.!:ig sea.so.--:. TI1<! gu.ris still 
lcoi: new after -10 years of use. They have never been ab:.i.sed i:t OI"r'fWay. 

·"':!-·.·.··. 

PPS 00460 


